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comDarison wifi delelooed and inFnsively managcd shorelincs. 'Nor,mucal" areas compri5e scvcn rrercenl of
,rr. ,?rJ irf" fil.naorr'"horeline and trc;r ilr tJU:h locarions: 3 Cambridge R@d lo 607 Far$ell Drive 40l

w;*-o U"Jo aot woodward Drive, and 3017 Diane DriYe 10 2903 waconia Lane Esrlv berbicide

treaEnen6 are pcrmi[ed in lhcse areas (WDNR, 1990b).

l,€k€ Monona

LakeMononacovels3'277acres(5' lsqua'emiles)andhasadirecldminagcarea(excludingtr ibutaryslreams)
.iiii."r.".,r*. rtibuarv srcams include $e Ydlara Rivcr, Starkweather Crecl and Lutphy rwingra)

Cr*f. .Inl= vuf,u., ni*, pro;ides most of lhe flow lo lhc lake. lakc Monooa has a malmum depth of 74 feel

and flushes on the averagi oI once/year' The lakc conhrns an abun&nce of aquatic planls and expcnences
frE{ucnl blooms of bluc_:sre€n al8ae. lt thcrmatty sEatifies m tl'c summel l-ake Monona suppons a warm water

;s;l;' ;ld' ; ;.";i pipuatioi ot cisco, a coio ua|fr spccies Thc lake also supnorrs a varicrv or "rough lish

spccies, with thc mosl common betng carP-

Lake Monona receivcd heavy loads of municiPd dnd indusFial polution unril about 1950 This polludon

ln"i*s€lc Uc nurient Ioading lo rhc take and lonEibulcd to nuisanco conditions, especially algae blooms and
associared odors. The lake h; recovcrcd significandy sincc 1950 bccause mosl poinl souroes of Pollution have

bccn drverrEd or oliminated. However, past poinl sourcgs of pollution and urban stomwalcr runoff have
deposited heavy meuls, such as lcad and mercury, and otSanic compounds (e.9.' PCBS) in $e bolbm sedrmenB
of fie lakc.

Therc generally havc been improvemenls in water clarily, tot3-l phos?horus and chloroPhyll-5 levels in Lske
Monoo; sincr'tle mid-1970s (sea Fig. B-9). Deareased phosphorus and algae in.the wa@r during 1977_89 is
associal€d wilh lower lhan normal string runoff u most yeors dudng thls period. Sodium and chloride
conccnEalions in thc lakc, howevc., havc incrcased over $e pasl30 yea$, with chloride levels showing the
grearesr incrclse, fmm 15 mg,4 in 1962 !o 37 mgn in 1990 Road salt use6 associatcd wilh clevaung the
ionccntratrons of these two ionstituens. Prcscnilevels of cl oride ard sodium ar€ substantrdly bclo* levels
considercd toxic !o fteshwater squalrc life, lnd itcrcoses al curenl mles should nol be a concem for aquattc life
in lhe foresccable fuluIe.

Historically, water qualily dogradation in l,ake Monota has led !o a dealinc in the numbers and t)?es of high-
valuc aquatic plants in thc lrle. As lie lale beaame more cuuophic, high-value plants were- lalSely replaced by
"wecdy; species including coonuil and Eutasian w!rcr milfoil. Densities of Eunsian milfoil became extensive in
bke Monbna by rhc mid-1960s. we€d bcds, dominaFd by milfoil, continued in largc densities to the mid'1970s'
de€reased dramtdcal.ty in 19?6, and agaio iocreas€d ftom 1981 to 1989. A signilicanl dccline in milfoil has uken
place sincc 1989.

The DNR has idel|dJied scositive or cridcal arcas in Lake Monona where aquatic plan$ a.re managed. Thc DNR
has indic:|ed dlar crilica.l fish spawning habihts comprise ncatly 95 percent of lake Monom's sholeline
($DNR, l90b). Herbicide Ecaunenls are ptohibircd in these araas unul mld_June to Folccl frsh spawning
';Non-critical" are3s, whcre early herbicidc ucaunents are Prmitted, complise seven petcenl of lhe total shorelinc
and occur in rhree localrons: 3,735 Monona Drive to 4100 Monona Drive, Winoequah boa! landing to Tecumseh
access poinq and Brittingham Park lo Bcmie's Beacb. Thc Oljn Park shorcline, managed by the City of Madison
Parks Dcparlrnen!, is the least disrurb€d shorcline of thc lake, and il is nol !o t€ceive any herbicide tscatjncnls

compared with over 40 other inland takcs sampled in wisconsin, aleep water s€dimenl in hl(c Monona cthibils
a hiSh degrcc of mercury cortamination. P€k mqcury levels (f.9 mg&g) in the sediment coincide with dle lime
of direcr municipal waslewater discharge into the Yahara lakes about 50 to 60 years ago. Compared wilh deeper
sediment, surface laycrs sampled in 1972 contained lower me.cury concenEations (l.l mg&g), indicating reduced
mercury deposition following was@water drversion from the lake. Sedimenl sampling in October 1988 indicaled
a conrinued I'end of decreased mercury dcposilron wilh even lowet concentrations (0.384.79 mg&g) in surface
sedimcnr layers (Manhall, 1989). Mcrcury has bioaccumularcd in walleyes in lhe lake, however, witlt
concentrations exceeding rccommended bcalth shndards in some fllh drar have been leslcd, Bccausc of this,
l-ake Monona was placed on the wisconsin Fish Consunplion Health Advjsory List in 1987.

PCBS are widely distributed in Lake Monona sedimen!, but the level of contaminarion (PCB ange: 0.05-0.7?
ug/g) is rclatively low compared to other rcB contamination siles aroud tho slate. Highesl PCB concentrations
harr been found in $e sedimcnl on lhe no(h side of Monona Bay. This site also exhibils high mercury levels,
with a possible source {or the coniaminants being a large slorm sewer outfall locaEd 200 fe€t away.
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